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EMERGING HEALTHCARE

R B HOMEOPATHY

B
ased on Homeopathy, 
the age-old system of 
alternative medicine, 
the popular brand R 

B Homeopathy, established 
by Dr. Rinkush Budhiraja, is 
thriving successfully as it 
follows the comprehensive 
approach of dealing with the 
root cause of ailment rather 
than elimination of symptoms 
of the disease and thus, 
attracts numerous patients 
worldwide. 

PROMOTING WELLNESS
In today’s fast-paced world 
when people are constantly 
surrounded by stressors, it 
becomes very easy to fall 
victim to disease and sickness. 

In a bid to seek holistic and 
side-effects-free treatment, 
more and more people are 
turning towards homeopathy. 
Recognizing that the whole 
person (mind, body, spirit) is 
affected when there is illness; 
homeopathy seeks to treat the 
person as a whole. 

Its focus is not on the 
diseased part or the sickness, 
rather on the totality of the 
individual. Understanding the 
power of homeopathy and the 
self-healing capacity of an 
individual R B Homeopathy  
works on medicines and 
‘remedies’ to stimulate 
the body’s self-regulating 
mechanisms to initiate the 
healing process.

ADMINISTERING SOOTHING 
TOUCH 
A stalwart in Homeopathy, 
having 17 years of experience, 
Dr. Rinkush acquired his 
B.H.M.S. from Delhi & has 
achieved heights in winning 
the faith of lots of people by 
successfully treating them 
& receives patients from 
Delhi, NCR, Outside Delhi & 
Abroad mainly due to word-
of-mouth publicity & goodwill 
which he establishes with his 
patients. Adept at successfully 
treating lungs cancer, bone 
cancer, thyroid cancer, 
duodenal cancer, prostate 
cancer, metastatic carcinoma 
lymph nodes, rectal cancer, 
Dr. Rinkush is a messiah 

for patients suffering from 
these fatal diseases. He has 
successfully treated numerous 
cases such as Uterine Fibroids, 
Ovarian Cysts, Prostate 
Cancer, Tumors, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Severe Anaemia, 
Hypotension, Hypertension, 
Ulcerative Colitis, Adenoiditis, 
Tonsillitis, Migraine, 
Sinusitis, Problems related 
to hair such as premature 
greying of hair, alopecia 
erecta, Hypothyroidism, 
Hyperthyroidism,  Mouth Ulcers, 
Tuberculosis, Leucoderma, 
Psoriasis, Cervical & Lumbar 
Spondylosis, Arthritis, 
Rheumatism, Marasmus and 
more such diseases.

HEALING HOLISTICALLY


